n

something. He is likely figuring on
interesting capital in the building
4UA1LYO
of another railroad somewhere in
this section. Corpus Christi CalCjSvrpondence solicited on ail mat. ler.
Well, of course he is. Hasn't the
tevs qt loeal Interest, or of Interest to
the, people of Southwest Texs. Each Caller heard that Col. Lott is going
communication must be accompanied j
bv Jhe name oMts author, not for pub- to carry out his earliest intentions,
lication unless so directed), but as n
to
guarantee of good faith, and when by and 'build a railroad
appear
anonymous
signatures
request
to sucl 'mnuaunications the right is re-served v disclose the name of the
PRAISES BROWNSVILLE.
Writer s&ouid a necessity arise for

Benj. Kowalski,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BitOKER;

j

j
j
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Brcvwnsvilie,

--

Texas.

RGE CHAMPION

j
i

iisw"ure.

.WEDNESDAY,

DECEMBER 24,

1902.

CHRISTMAS, 19'02.
This is the eve of the

Predicts Bright Future

for Rio Grande Valley.
Tex,, Dec. 19 Mr. M.
Fo'rt Bend count'
passed through here yesterday en.
route to Bay 'ity from a prospecting trip to Brownsville. He returns
with most favorable impressions of
he irrigation
of thdt section.
proposition is, in his opinion, the
finest to ho found ai'where, not
only for rice, but for all other crops.
He had with him several specimens
of the rice grown there this season,
which is superior to any grown
elsewhere. O.nlv 1500 acres were
planted this year, but over 7000
acres will bo put in next year. He
had with him a specimen of the
lemon parinrosa, or American
Wonder, weighing one pound and
nine ounces, l he tree from which
it was picked was seven years old
and contained about three hundred
lemons just as large. He also saw
sugar cane measuring fourteen feet.
Lie states that land values have
increased ve.iv rapidly, especially
that which has been put under
irrigation. A party who bought a
largo tract last year for $1.50 an
acre and improved it by installing
an irrigation plant has recently
refused $20 an acre for 300 acres.
He believes that Brownsville will
have railroad connection inside of
two years and that a road paralleling the Rio Grande from Brownsville to Laredo would pay well. Mr.
Mayes had 700 acres in rice near
Bay Citr this year. He planted
early and harvested his crop before
the rains set in. tie sold his crop
He will locate at
for $19,000.
Brownsville next year and plant
rice u"nin.
Victoria,

timehonor-cU6hristia-

n

festival of Christmas,
Jhcjtime when all that have should
Jve t hGm that have not, when
joy shwltl be universal, when peace
and- good will should reign on
arth. This is the time, if ever,
that all should open their hearts,4
and remember their friends and
dependent?, and especially the poor.
Thenast year has, in some ways,
gfteema hard one for Brownsville,
arid yet it has witnessed the foundation of certain prosperity for the
people of this town and section for
the near "future. So that, though
many tmiyjfeel not quite so prosperous1 j.ut at present as they would
Jikjppiyef'the bright hopes which all
feci' for the coming year are cheering indeed, and must add much to
kdftiappiness of this joyful season.
Tile Herald joins in these hopes,
and feels glad to see the old town
n the eve of better things. It also
wishes 'for its many patrons and
Iriends a merry Christmas, and
Tiopes that one and all may be
generously remembered by the jolly
aid Christmas saint tonight. May
Sheir tables be laden tomorrow with
11 good things, and may
the poor
remember-abe
d
kindly
Brownsville
also. It is sincerely hoped that
ao stocking that is hung tonight in
trusting expectancy of old Santa's
visit may be found empty tomorrow
-

morning.
Uncle Sam is called upon to
the South American stew.

In response to President

M. G. Mayes

Roose-Telt- 's

request that their' difficulty
with Venezuela be submitted to
arbitration, the allies have asked
Iiim to assume the role of arbitration. This is a high compliment to
'Ahe American executive.
Shonld
3Ir. Roosevelt accept the task, he
Trill perform it conscientiously, yet
Jie apparently realizes that it is a
wry delicate task to perform entirely unassisted.

G. Ma3as

of

1

REAL ESTATE
AND
Liye Stock Broker,
Brownsville, Texas.
AGRIJOLTja.Ci IxaU saitabl t
for farming in the valley of the
H
fl

$
W

RIO GRANDE, also in the State of 9.
TAMAULIPAS, MEXICO, will be $
sold in small or large tracts to
stiit purchasers.
j

g
p LAZDS

AND SUGAR

&&-RIC-

$

A SPECIALTY-- m

Attention rice planters!
Brownsville Honduras rice
seed to be found anywhere.

best

Experts

class it higher than best Mississippi
rice. For sale by

Jesse

O.

The Kind "SToit Have Always Boulit, and vrliicli lias been
iii use for ovev SO Tears, lias "borne the signature of
yiTifln-S)
"liic tpi
?tJ Tioc Tnnn mofirt
..
f?7!MT"
i supcrvisiou.
imautjy,
aonui
since
its
ccc&C'K jjlow 110 one to deceive you in this.
are but; -All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
Fixperiments tliat trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment
Just-as-goo-

d"

What is CASTOR i A
dastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains .neither Opium, Morphine nor other jSTareotic
substance. Its ago is its guarautee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation'
"and Flatulency. It assimilates die Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend- -

GEyilE
3

Wheeler.

CIS
Sears the

OR

i

A

ALWAYS

Signature of

I
AT
e

"ST

FJJWR.
High Patent, per bbl

KM

in Use For Over SO Years.
THE CSNTAUH COMPANY.

tierce, per lb,
In Cans per lb

VRK

1

CITY.

FURNITURE AT

Fairbank's, by the

20cts

20)c

Mexican Peaberry, lb
Rio Coffee, lb
According to class.

Standard Granulated,
White Sngar lb,
Brown Sugar per lb

25c

2

to

12

8

RICE.

ARTICLE SOLD CHEAPER THAN CAN

BE

BOITT

IN ANY

other store in the city."C& For furniture bargjtins call on

00RN
Per Cargo

Full Line of Euknittjke

"FOLLOWS: Bed room sets, high post beds, Frerch bad
wardrobes, chiffoniers, bureaus, wash stand, kitchen safes,
rouud tables, center tables, cane seat chairs and rociers,
children's high chairs, rockers and cradles.
jfJPEVERY

cents Mexican per pound.

Grimewald's Store,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

A
13

111-- 2

EL

to 17c

SUGAR.

2

NEW

8 00

COFFEE.

8

77 MURRAY OTBEET

1150

,

2

LARD.

Compound

Yon Haie Always Bought

11 25
11 00

v

0 0 0 0

White Eagle
Low grande !No.

The

1

00

H. GRUNEW ALD, Opposite Market.

GR ACKERS.

14c
Soda per pound
Actuated by a desire to preserve Nic-Nac
16c
per pound
as many as possible of Uie trees and
VERMICELLI
to have their shade in the broad
Wanteo
St.
1 75
avenues of the exposition at
Box. 12 lbs. per pound
have other bargains to numerous
Louis, the director of works will ot Imention.
is appointed to leave Galveston tor Brownsville Ang. 29th., Sept. 8tr.
18th and 2S'h. at 6 i.. in. and Brownsville for Galveston Spt. 1st.,
have 700 trees, each twelve to thir-

Galveston ancLGiilf Steamship Line.

The Freight and Passenger Steamship

teen inches in diameter,
replanted.

lifted and

him., lr.. anc

alter B. Austin,

Oe

t.

as r id

nrvt--s- .

Tin marine in

Jolm W Hoyt

finance rate on

Boring for oil in Northwestern
c a tf o between
"Tamaulipas will begin very shortly.
AGENT OF
nalveston aud
H is to be hoped that success may
Point Isabel is
'
Oil Co.
of one perreward the enterprise. It is time
cent.
InstrucSupplies the trade with
lor good luck to come to our neightions to- - insnrp'
ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATbors of this corner of Mexico. There
on bills of ladinpr, will be all
aud value to be insured, Hndnr.-e- d
ING OIL OF EVERY QUALITY
5s. probably no part of that republic
Also Turpentine, Linseed Oils, Gaso- that is necessary q have owners' ood covered.
4hat surpasses this section bordering
line, Candles, Axle Grease, etc.
and Freight ppLv to
For Pas.-ag-e
to 50 Horse
Sells Gasoline Engines 1
She Gulf and the Rio Grande in
Power, with or without CentrifuBIO
EAILROAD COMPANY, Agents,
to
natural resources, yet, for lack of
gal Irrigating Pumps.
Brownsville. Texas.
capital to develop its resources, it
- Galveston, Texas.
B, O. FLOOD, Agent,
SELLS SEWING MACHINES, NEW OR OLD.
KEEPS NEEDLES, OIL AND EVERYTHING
las lagged behind the more favored
SATCure and ELSE FOR THEIR USE. REPAIRING
Dr .Miles'
.portions of Mexico.
But, with
RENTS SEWING
ISFACTORILY
DONE.
Me.
Cured
Nervine
MACHINES; RENTS AMBULANCES.
.prospects of the early completion of
ihe National railroad from MonteA shattered nervous system nearly always
to some affection of the heart, especrey to Matamoros, and the possible leads
ially where the patient's heart is weak from
hereditary
or other causes. Dr. Miles' Heart
development of a rich oil strike, the
Cure is not only a great heart regulator, but
iufure looks very promising for our it is a blood tonic which speedily corrects
i3 horrible, but has it so many terrors ag
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the
neighbors just now.
that lingering deth which results frost
Elizabeth Street.
blood and improves the circulation. It will
build you up just as it did Mr. Crawford
diseases of the womb and orarie
those
letter follows, and greatly improve
Railroad building in Texas is whose
which afflict more than
the women
your general health:
sashing again. Every paper you; "I have been so greatly benefited by Dr. ll!AAAyvvAvyAAAAyAvvAA
VNAAAAVVVWVWWWVWWV
of this country? Ujhour of the day or
xead has something about a new Miles' Nervine and JHeart Cure that I. freely
night seems free fdfm. pain and misery j
recommend thsm as the best remedies for
road being constructed, or a
there is no rest zJj&re i3 no'comfcrt ; then
d
to
cure.
recommended
they are
extension or some railroad When I began taking these medicines I
is no happinj
scarcely 140 pounds, my nerves
2 reject. This minds us that Col. weighed
were badly shattered and rov heart troubled
IS
U. Lott, the well known railroad me a great deal. I had pain in my left arm
and shoulder, had difficulty in sleeping on
speedy and permanent, and a cura "whick
Guilder, is in Corpus Christi
left side, had frequent smothering spells
is complete, in . .
after an extended absence in the my
and my heart wotda flutter and palpitate.
of food without
aorth. The railroad extending from I could eat scarcely any kind
ufTeringgreat distress, and was so restless
s
g
Corpus Christi to the City of Mex- and
nervous that I slept little night or day. I The place to get u
B
ico was started by him, backed by Now I am never bothered with my heart,
Sair-Cus
or
bhave
sleep well,
steady
a
die,
as
I
my
your
nerves
are
Whatever
you can bo cured as this woman wu i
troubles,
'the late Captains King and Ken- eat well and Veigh 163 pounds. I am happy
CF REV. SIR. PITMAN.
THE
YiF3
alsomoney
the
edy r
the Aransas Pass, the lat- now an am trying to make back
was in alow staee of heahh. caused by a complication: of womV
ifr "wife
good
I spent for doctors who did me noCenter,
derangeinentR. After taicing four or live bottlss of your
ter road backed by Captain Kenedv while
and
trouble
other
was ill." T.IL Crawford,
G.F. P. (Cerstle's Female Panacea;hcr health is completely restored,
The roads are worth a great deal Texas.I
while duri ag the three months shejvas uains it she gained strength and fif5
f
t
teen pounds in weight. In my opinion,
medicines are the finest mad.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot- ; Polite and Conrteons Attention '
io Southwest Texas and our people
Krv. K. PmiAiT Fearo Springs. Mi.
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
to
much
thank Mr. Lott for oa Nervous and Heart IHseases. Address I
lave
I
Druggists, sell G. F. P.
tb All.
Sis presence here again means Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Badly

-

--

--

Waters Pierce

Shalt ered Nerves
and Weak Heart.
Too Nervous

2

Sleep

or R.est.

-

Heart
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h by Fire

L A.ROUSSET, I

one-ha- lf

"

rail-aoa-

Tonsorial

"HERE

RELIEF,

to-da- y,

first-clas-

t.

8 F.

Female Panaota.
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